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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
••• ~ . • •••• MainP-
Name .. Ll/M .. ~,~~. 
Dat~ . -!"~ ... { ~ 4 •• 194C' 
_·/ , I/ 01. <~, tZ;.4-{. ..~ .. .................. . 
Str eet A~dres s • , •• • J: .. ~4,~-;;-.... -~'J./......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
City or Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f.~ .. .............. ............ . 
How long in United States •.. ;l/. ~~<Vi. ••••• How long in Maine • ,../7~,,. 
Norn in ~t?:{q:P.{?.2~~_.,v1,a('"2.-.~.Date of Bi r tJd./r-! .. //'/.£ 
If marrie d, how many children , 4,...-. ,, .. Occ upation , &, r ·,,,, 
Name o f employe r .......................•............................. , .... 
(Pr e Pent or las t) 
Addr ess o f empl oyer ... .. ..... ........ ~ ................................... . 
Englis h r,., .Sµ,ak , . , r,tl',,., .... ,, ,Read, • • y,a ... ,Writ e ••. 
Ot he r l auguage s .•....... ~r. ............. ......... ... .......... .... ...... . 
/ 
Have yo u made applica tion for c itizeuship? .... ,r ..... d~.~~ 
Have you ever had milita ry s ervice? .•....•. K ..•..... , .....•. . ..•..•..•.•..• 
If so , where ? •••••• • ••••••••• (. ••••• •• • • t';l1en? ... .. /. ..... . .. • ... . ........• 
Witness 
Si;pature ~-~~ $:~ ,, /~ 
... c~. ~ ... 1r1-J.c{. ... 
